
Section 3 - External Auditor’s Report and Certificate 2022/23

1n respect of Cannington Parish CouncjI - SOOO50

1 Respective responsib冊es of the audito「 and the authority

Ou「 「esponsibi=ty as auditors to complete a Iimited assurance 「eview is set out by the Nationai Audit O情Ce (NAO). A

=mited assurance 「eview is not a fu= statutory audit言t does not constitute an audit carried out in a∞O「dance with

Inte「nationaI Standa「ds on Auditing (UK & i「eiand) and hence it does not p「ovide the same leveI of assu「an∞ that such an

audit would. The UK Govemment has dete「mined that a lowe「 Ievei of assurance than that p「ovided by a fu= statutory audit

is approp「iate fo「 those Iocai public bodies with the Iowest leveIs of spending.

Unde「 a limited assu「ance review, the auditor is responsible for 「eviewing Sections l and 2 of the Amual Governan∞ and

Ac∞untabiIjty Retum in ac∞「dan∞ With NAO Audito「 Guidan∞ Note O2 (AGN O2) as issued by the NAO on behaIf of the

Compt「o=er and Audito「 Gene「a上AGN O2 is availabIe f「om the NAO website - https‥/lvwvw.nao.o「g.uk/∞de-audit-

P「acticelguidance-and-information-fo「-audito「s/

This authorty is 「esponsibIe fo「 ensu「ing that its financiai management is adequate and effective and that it has a sound

SyStem Of intemaI controI・ The authority p「epa「es an Annual Governance and A∝OuntabiIity Retum in acco「dan∞ With

Proper P伯ctices which:

. summa「ises the accounting 「eco「ds fo「 the year ended 31 March 2023; and

・ ∞nfims and p「OVides assu「an∞ On those matte「s that a「e 「elevant to our duties and 「esponsib輔es as exte「naI auditors.

2 ExtemaI auditor’s limited assurance opinion 2022/23

謹言謙語認諾篤謹認諾器露盤栄霊紀競闘豊詑抗at

Othe「 matte「s not affecting ou「 opinion which we draw to the attention ofthe authority:

None.

3 Exte「nai auditor ce両ficate 2022/23

We certify that we have completed ou「 「eview of Sections l and 2 of the Annual Gove「nance and Accountab掴ty

Return, and discharged ou「 「esponsib輔es unde「 the Local Audit and AccountabiIity Act 2014, for the year ended 31

Ma「ch2023.

Exte「nai Auditor Name

ExtemaIAuditorSignatu’e　　　仇f山茸か左上∠p Date　　31ro8/2023

Annual Govemance and A∞Ountab洞ty Retum 2022/23 Fo「m 3
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